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bmwd Vmily Kxcrpt uady.

KI.Krt ATTr VllOX.

The ladles will have entire
charge of our big daticr tumor- -

row night. Vou will "11 be r- -

quired to show jour card to
gain adinlwiou. or ouclH'd for
liy tin- - wecretary.

THE COMMITTEE.

JKirt U. MaUMU WlinberLyII. W. HotM "After that" said the man,
"It's not the mule's fault"BUliHOKItTION KATi.8
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Dally, per ynr, by mail
Dally. U mouth, by mall
Dahy, three montba, by mat
DaUy, lul month, by m&ll

Pally, by carrier, per tuonlii
Weekly Nbw-HitIh- by mall. yr Tr blame belong, then, when the

I
final break --d

;ooi kvi:mu vtn.HH
Yilenlii p.m. Mlien all miu quirt

and mvcih' la (til MHiictuut the litAt

sheet hud Imi-i- i mmMII out am!
nl III"' adjoining I nder-hik-

liuil wauitered llolllfHard Willi
lii tno IjIih worth of a
local woman walked in ami plunked
lion n Miint; jiutkugcH on tint counter,
glared Ix lliK' ' ( l In our direction
anil Milil:

"Say, why iliilu't you put that lirm
in the uikt Unit 1 brought In lit-r-

a ciupla wcs-k- i aito?"
IV" htiUiiiiH-red- , Muttered anil ill

other Mil) h registered t7lnburra- -

hintorud u nucondJiiaM manor May 17. mu, at the poet office t lloao-bur-

Oregon. under the Act of March 1. 1879.

iionfciti oKr.;, n;mu.itv j.-- i, waa.

Growers Make j

Shipment of Prunes
SALEM, Feb.

thousand live liundred ami liny
ouiid boxei of 30 4'J 1'nlian prum n

POWER OF AN ATTKACTIVK CITY.

Instead of snondinir more of their energy on direct solicita
infill niol liniill) gathered our fat-Il- l

llr.n ,.f nnii- - inrliilrii nianv himiness men's organizations WOrk!i,H loceihcr and rvidiilnid tJiul ppr- -

principally to make their home place a desirable city to live and rJZZ "o I'tVZ
hounruluV ioIujii. This, explanation

Blame for injury depends on

how much chance the victim
had to make himself safe.

"The first time a mule kicks
me," said a wise man, "it's the
mule's fault. If it happens again,
it's my fault."

A good many people are stay-

ing within kicking distance of
tea or coffee, who have had a
chance to know better.

They have learned that tea
or coffee at night keeps them
awake. They know it whips up
the nerves. They know what
medical opinion has so often said
about the effect of the drug ele-

ment in tea and coffee upon the
nervous system and how indi-

gestion, headaches, high blood

pressure and various ills so often
follow the use of tea or coffee.

Knowing this, they fail to keep
out of the way. Where does the

wwiiitar

There's safety in Postum and
charm, too. Postum has a full

rich flavor much like that of
better grades of coffee, and it
free from any harmful element
whatsoever.

Whether or not you've had
your warning from tea or coffee

why not step over on the safe
side? Why not do what so many
others have done try Postum
for ten days, learn how deligh-
tful and satisfying it is and.
learn how much improvement
there can be for you ?

You can get Postum wherever
good food and drink are sold
or served, and it only takes a
word from you to your grocer
or restaurant waiter, to make
this move to the safe side, at
once.

are being ahiipvd t '!it'rn anu
foreign inarkLt this Wfik by ilie
Oregon Growers

The prune, arc being
ut I'ortlund Ii"' various

Wlllaniel'tu valley iwrklni! rlantn.
pending ehipmnt by bcui by way ut
Hie Panama canal. Hurs are

waler slilpm' nls K be made
due to the extreme low rales which
have been piwalllnp n Water
shlpnienta make It possible lo deliver
prunes to various eas'ern and Euro-

pean markets averaging one cent i r
pound less than when shipped by
rail overland.

It Is reported that th-r- l a limit
ed holding of prunes lu the first
hand market on the west coast,
which indicates an early clean up.
The small buyers In the eastern mar

do business in. They believe that if they have good scnoois, gooa

streets, good stores, parks and playgrounds, good railroad facili-

ties, etc., the city will be so attractive to live in that it will draw

population by its momentum. Many people feel these factors are
the principal element in growth. Business men have their own

personal 'ives to lead, and they like to settle in communities where

they and their families have advantages. They will go out of their

way to locate in a town where modern facilities of living are de-

veloped. Advantages of this kind are an exponent of the state of
miu,) nf a .;tv Thov ulinw thnt a nl.-ir- is nrourpssi ve. disnosed

tll not aaliniy our Wsltor and alir
hiiIiI:

"Mi ll. I know lots of (Mugs that
you Iolk ilnn't print in the paiicr.'

nli intended Hi at for
parting iliol hut hi wiie on the ulert
mid answered politely:

"So ilo ne, inaihuu, but we don't
ilare to print 'cm."

m m
The Kutlicrllii lop dropped iu our

Hiirttiiii Ihi.H a. in. Jutt iui we il

writing the a'oove siilllli. He
; hlliiK'd one buck over the counter to

l l.l-- n.li.n..tn i.mu.Wiim iaa A in u 11 foolu in KOttlinO in' . . ..... .. . . , ...i.i.iu mite aiuaiiuiKv ui umiwi iuiiiuil. , - ... o line blulMJ union ei th hiki (wn-- i .

"Stl 111) UM.T. J Hin t WUlltfJ
l(h ulna that Prune I'ii kln'n ji"

Mtiil nix nil our hulhri'llii child tun.
Any Jmilily iho'tl write Mich hi nil
ain't K' K'hhI brains' All we'vt

kets are offerl.ig prunes below the
quoted prices which tends to render
the market unstable hut since thair
holdings are small and If the lurpe
buyers obtain control of this stock,
which has been proposed, the market
will strengthen and prices will
doubtless lake dn upward turn. At
present there Is a good demand, but
buying in done In a small way.

mt to ay in answer in that "A in I
ain't lchi ust'il this wawm.

Two lillle worms worked ta I'arn-r.s- t.

IMr luirntrM.
9 O

such a place that he is identifying himself with something that is

growing, and will gain by making himself part of a developing
community.

The people of Roseburg can feel that whatever effort they put
into community improvement, helps develop the city along indus-
trial and business lines. Business men are three times as likely
to settle in a place that has good schools, for instance, as in one
where the educational facilities are poor. The physical exteriors
of a town help in the same way. If a city looks seedy with littery
streets and run-dow- n buildings, a business man would say that it
was a dead town and he would shy away from it. But if the clean
up spirit and the attempt at beautification are in evidence, the
town makes a favorable impression. Business drifts into it al-

most without effort.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) made instantly
in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in

packages oflarser bulk, for those who prefer to make the drink while

the meal is being prepared) made by boiling for 20 minutes.

I hhw lu-- r HiauUinK on the htrtvt,
Sill looklHl tX) lluillly llll'l MO HWtHt,
1 thought ihal'N a k'1 J'tl liko to

The Ashland basketball team ar-

rived hore this morning and will
meet the local high school team

on the H. S. gym floor at 7:30.
This Is the biggest and most import-
ant game that ltoseburg will be able
to see this LVjason. so don't fail to
support the local boys. The game
will be preceded by a boys'

meet.
Hut oil, (ifislit'H slio wore (oIohIiuh.

a
Tlio tzirU, wu Irani, now ait' wear-lit- ft

"honk-r- jiIiih" to liold up their
"mil downs. We often liavt won- -

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan

how they nuiiuigvd to kttu
them up.

THE COMMUNITY CHEST IDEA. m
IK AT KIJtST VOL' DON'T SICCKKI)

Small boy (handing grocer two
rentN) : "I want two touts worth of Many Homes to

Be Built Soonhnnaufift.

"t have no baiiinn," Hit Id the
Kforer, not wanting to monkey wild

A large number of new homes are
NOTICE TO SIKISCUUS

LESS THAN All merchants who bins

Many people have become sick of "drives" for philanthropic
enterprises. Yet every community has a certain number pi public
service projecU that must be suported. The useful charities
that have relieved suffering, and given struggling young people a
chance in life, can not be permitted to go down. There are many
appeals from people who need help. If folks in comfortable cir-
cumstances have any heart at all, they must listen to these calls,
welcome the solicitors who serve in behalf of them, and contribute
in fair proportion to their means. A good many cities, realizing
that a constant succession of money raising campaigns irritates
the public, have planned the community chest idea, in which one

two cent.
"What'H lliem?" asked the boy,

pointing to a hunch of banana.
JMitenppU'M," the grocer replied,

"AVrll, giiuiue two cents' worth of
pineapples. "

IT'S A SATl lllAY, TM).
I WANT A HATH on April flrnt U

AIV&rND THE

Arundel, piauo tune;. Fiione 189--

When In tire troublo see Green
the Tire Man.

to be bulit during the cominR year
according to carpenters, architects,
and contractors. men who
are to recelvo bonus money are al-

ready getting out plans in many In-

stances while others are waiting un

scribed to the fund lor His

tertalnment of tlsltiti r
chants during the tout
In this city, are raissPie-W- ar send their checks it mk
the amount subscribed.
LUburn, chairman tltorAll kinds of garden seeds, new

stock, l'copks Supply Co.-PRICES committee.
HOSEBUIiG mmiidrive shall be made for all public causvs, with the idea of raising '"ASSOClATId HPainless extraction et teetn at

room 9, Manonlo teinple. Dr. Nerbas.

til the bonus money is received o

starting their plans. Indica-
tions are that there will be a decided
revival of home building as soon as
weaiher conditions will permit. Loan
companies are receiving a large num-
ber of applications for assistance and
In several cases applications have al-

ready been granted. The I'mpiiua
Savings and Lean company has ju it

completed three homes and now is

undertaking to finance three more
which are to he started at once. The
home building revival is expected lo
greatly relieve the housing situation
In this city.

Spring Tooth w

$24.00 )
W ATKINS PKOMjCTS for sale at

120 W. Lajie St. Phone 177.

getlicr with four or five room
apartment. Am ready to
and Nlun lease now , Hox 82.
Hurllngton (VI.) Tressi.

p. jgt 9.
KTKItVAL KK.MIMXK.

"Why diil the woman pan Just
before she did tin loop tlio loop In
an autti In thi death defying act?'

"Why, she had to stop to powder
her nose, didn't she?

tf O
i)i;iMUT.Mi;.T sroitu .ssn

"IJ.ie went out with that floor-
walker clown.

She tuiitl lit wah IIIUmI with lHW7.e,
And made Iter get out and walk back

to town.

LODGE DIRECTUM.
SPIRELti'. COKSETS Made to

measure. BStle Case. Ptone 391-- MM

an amount equal to what each society could get by separate can-
vasses. It is easier to get canvassers and to cover a town syste-
matically where the job is being done for all community causes
for the year. Also people will give more freely if they feel that
they are not going to be bothered by constant solicitation. Some
causes of course could not bo included in a general community
canvass. Each church would have to solicit among its adherents
only. Some charities should gain sufficient support out of small
groups of people. But when it conies to the general needs of a
community for philanthropic and improvement causes, there is
tui advantage in having one drive each year cover the needs of the

IIXITIII) ARTI ASMt!t!
25 Per cent reduction on all shades

and glassware. Hudson Electric
bee hall every tvednfSiiiT ril
VisltliiK memliiTs aUaii1'!

UICHAltll WSi'H '

iii.rnti:i Mct'LU"""!Store.A I. KAHK.lt TL.MP1.K WILL
;iVK u:iii:.MoNi.L i i:ii. ?:i,sik in MrHitm

Hut then wasn't no mud 011 her LOVAI. OKIi:it OF NflK-F- -lAlfalfa seed, red clover seed, sweet
l.odKe No. 1037 nu

Tiisrfnv ninnclover seed, timothy seed. Peoples
shoes.

Far bo it from me to run a girl down,
.Mistakes I will nlwns eicuse.

Hut when one declareH nhe walked
month at 8 o'clock In IhflUsupply Co.
All visiting brother, in UrJ

10-1- DISC HARROW
,

$37.50
Jusl arrived, a carload of

Wire Fencing
OH it "at car lot prices any day
tli in week.

Molasses Beet Pulp
llm oil '.'ijiost fivd on tlio luar-kc-t.

1.9(1 por 125 lb. sack.

atiena.Just received, newe.it models In
"ilk, evening and street dresses. 3.
D. Crouch.

H. O. PAHOFTFH .

place, and assure ndcquale support to all such movements. The
public would appreciate having the thing done in one job. Also
It is better efficiency to do the thing in one elfort, rather than keep
sending people over the same ground.

Officers to Be Band Will Aid
Elected by Band ln Carnival

Moosi hnll on st. n:
4th Mnnilav en'nlnpi of

at S o'clock. Visiting- kr- -'

good ataniling aIwuvi i'

A. J. WUUT. I.l.
S,- - , i i ufi;r T

Al Kader Temple. A. A. O. N. M.

S.. will hold a celebration at rorthind
on Saturday, February -- ". acconlitiK
to word received by Deputy I'olen-tat- e

O. V. Coslmw'. AH Shrine nobles
and their wives, who expect to attend
this ceremonial are ask"d to notify
Mr. Coshow. who represents Al Kad-e- r

Temple lu re, an he desires to ob-

tain the names of all those who con-

template attending. The I'ortlaml
Temple expects to provide rnf rtain-111- 1

nt for all Uitin? nobles and tWelr
wives.

Give UnsebMrg boys the best
...i...,!'! i u luMi thi.v ir, et the

We repair electric irons of nil
kinds. IlriiiR us your electrical
troubles. Hudson Electric Store.

Itack to town,
1 look for the mud 011 her shoes."

O
Mote Interest loi; Informnt ion Is to

the clt'ecl that the .Norlli i'ole Is g

south. .Now win on earth cooked
that up?

The movies have litMired W 111 Hays
fir JriJ.OtMi.ooo. Must Intend to puh
bim wer a clllf or soniiblng.

alb

U.'K. fiiiOPJIAX. Sr;

A. V. A. M.. i.nurtl
RoKiilnr conimunlcatlon m

j

SIIINCI.KS, the best roof for Ore-Cu- n

is shinties. We have them, green
or kiln-drie- Page Lumber & Fuel
Co. Phone 242.

v eiinBiiii h ii """,.,
Trmplo, ltoseburg. On '

TI10 tleelHion of the Kos.-bur- lner- - itv l.adv: '"What U that awful
Tho ImiKl:i County Hum! will

hold lie a nil ill rltvtlon of ofTU'i'm on!
Cme- -

W. L. TII0MAJ.J,
W. J. TTAItRIJ

... ,t. .T: vr .. ..nnrRirt.ham to give a fttrawnerry camh al smelling sinir they are distributing Irotecr your eyes with proper
li:ht shades; 25 per cent reduction
this week only on all shades. Hud-
son Electric Store.

,A ,
7 t.i. year, haft cause.! the I lunula ocr Hie field out yonder.

I I ..L II...." a. .III .....
Aiai.lllllHIA i'r

Circle No. 45. nifft;
V. .day eveninss In MooI'lniuiiniir uer nit t'ouiimon aim vx county anj to i.r.i. M. Mlly al:inlin i.'.r tl... L....I ,l- r-that the roniliiK eur will k-

Ashland hiirh sehoid haskviball team
'on the li. S. tloor touUht at 7::i'.

Kosieburi; ha.s a irood chance to even
up for her past defeats at the hand-
of thi.' southern OnxTn t am. anil
will need all the support the can pet.

Its plan for a monster Kuurth of July I.KiiNA Mcl'ijli.IIib otxiinl.nton Htlll flintier imprnv ccici.ratinn as has l i planned fi
"Vra, lail)."

Ntm lluit II lias Imtii IlKlll'.KAlli Heseb.Jrtotl. Kor tin first tlino In a kivm mm iltmv n former veura it han
nmny tarn It hu hrru prinsllilc to '"'''n R ort of tactic niulerstamlinK

We are starting a call for and de-

livery system. Watch for the driver
and have your shoes ready. Good-
year Shoe Kepalring. W. S. Howard.

thai rani ' mi !U alltxi'il, Ii. 11. IKIS 111'' Uisiei ie.nn ui.m m.i?
lw.m nut nut fer vears and expefts tol.uli

unit
an nrgnnlrailon intact that ltoseburg wouldfor a year step , , ,,,,. , , , r , k
although, a. In every orgnnlra- - h- - , of .hi y for the smaller ltf ..;,.,,.,, ..i,,. f(llIS

Lease .No. 41. I.

Oilil Fellow. Temple ."JJ
Tuesday cvenlnK. Mi't'JfT
In Rood stanUliilf "
- SFSIR

KVA I.KNOX.
KT1IJKI. I1AJJ1JJ!U

Hurry m your chiIits for

Land Plaster
Come in and put our now

prices 011

Super-Phospha- te

U will surprise you.

FLOUR
is Kiilui: f :ist. (iff yours bofori'
Uii' i'ai.sn taki s .

FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
Exchange

tuni thTi havo liot n lit ImIiiis (a tion townn nn1 that thoy In turn wuulrt
bent Ashland. There will be a boys'

I preliminary.him to Join William Tell asand ntr;iw fu rryiniiinr illritnrlmiHvs, all
hav' tuTetofor l.ren in (tied-

!. r;tf' in milking the
nnina! a Mirrm. The nIII .1 ndoninent

Purest Supervisor X. P. Melluff.
of the Cascade National Forest.' Is
spending a few days in this city con-
sulting with Supervisors liainsdell,
Haukin and Mi lianiels regarding for-
est serviie policies.

U. I". . EIK. Il.lc' ...

another of bistort errors, whom
diouhl we MisiM-d- ld W illiam tell .'

n :

i Mir Idea of a careless, slovenly

nnilahly. T!ie men hne a t!etro to of tlie nunlMil plan lani .ar caua- -
MICKIE SAYS IIiil.l regular r"m".. ntlii work of tht tant itnil '1 iimttv people to desire some port

of a celebration In Itnsburi; and tills oiiug woman U one who nllows the
f- i I that the oreaiiUatlon Is of mi! mi
n ml to the comniunuv. They

Of every month. All

i"'-"- ". :5"nw.1,1 oMuunen to nohl A ' i.. i . i... i .i.i..
pi''t to nn fl tcMitllUl

Vlted 10 attend.In.trjul nf niil ini; Il In Iho iiiiir
TO MtLl nil up.-ji.-

..,

VI- II A. 11. t. I..Hi-oiCiMf- t ma.u

Hi'iiry S. Anderson, representing'he H. v. Duliiske and Co. fiscal
fgi'iits. who are well representedhi re, spi-n- t several hours today visit-
ing at the home of W. Jl. Hiney in
this ilty.

of the sun otmdiiiK towns nnd cities
The tneri hant. however, hive decid--

d lo the ramn.il and as a re-
mit, the KiikI will proS.it lv withdraw
lis d.n nnd will aid la i i.iklnc !ie
corn', ii mi. . v. ,ef nlle nt- -

to she th Ir best Into It 1uHiir- - the
ininlittf ti tn f ti si There n f i no Hpliit
'ut uu'i'iTjilon aimuiK the hand ito--

Iter ,iml a g rat tf lng spirit
nill douMti'! unsure the peo-

ple of Kiir.',mit of a p' liiKinrnt ami

MSecMftMT. S.tNt V.S6K. IN No. 11 hold reniiar ,,
ond Thurd.iy.t 1 P

Thnri..lay at ''P;,'Invited to ',Sn,d.,",j;Vtl
IMS STOCK Of OOODt .on Hit

iHdluilii nml luiiuitiiilr vvfrv 4I11.V.
- o

1 11 I' AT III. .11 TIIK.
Allnii Fit. h t hiiiiio last nicllt

In tiiiv h rulf tmiti a tiiim mi Mu.ket
lililce. Iiml inn lM.n fiMin al
.1 lull hiillr IihI:iv. nml iiiltl iln N
leartsl, n. In liuil ninrr llititl tui ilull
linn till III. K'IMiiii.-l.- U inu.liili, Ky.,
l'llll'tirl.o.

1

n Mk. n en t matter
The band w:!l hol.l a bus!

will .t.ililUhed ii ui fit jit organization timi l,i
ti futnrt' enrH. t the election hew e e

day. the no n will choose their of-- ilrf.s mnt'iu on Kridiy of this week
nt w hi. h mm ill

A KA lit OKFF.lt. ACCF.PT IT.
I i xi e n d a cordial Invitation to

niiinne suffering Willi ralarrh to mil
and see Hvomel. I will refund the
ini'in v If Kvomel does not relieve.
W. F. Chapman.

iiMitiM iii'ii ' i., in f'c 'fit i is. InrhhltiiK manati-r- director,
pi 'rtith ut, serrrtary-- fe.isu rer and Ml IU..

Overhead Crossings
to Be Considered

.1. Will I.,. ,1.

t the Ve'iMh of
in '. n. ,1

i.le.l
t.llv
Th.-

ritKFi JOII5..XJV:t.i Ii". It- -
W l T' V

C. .1. Ilunl. assistant state leader.V

othi'i MflHiaN. It also proposed to'Whefhet m
aih'i't a i mist It ut Inn and hy laws and Celehi at iei
lo ii t ree lo u dTl.iIti s.'i of rates :ov oriz.iti
i ttinu- ri 'tet n-- l. i nit ts and par- - f'uen e in
et ii ;m i 'Ii .iral-- . em t ami ta r- -

'
e:i rill al a

i'd'. JlereTotoie ih- - latk of nil eh e veadv t.
Tin- .itnl h.ts lunl little ills ' Manv of i!

i I'll he a ixl the u iiers till lie need I hut It Won

oi iimiiTv actus pent the day in fourth Tlrtr.i :
!.111.1 H.'Sitiuri ntt. ndlng to official duties.)

Air. Html leaves tonight for Corvallls
hut will return Saturday for a farm

elleii- -
sir. cii. tr -
welcome. r (jiK,'',V

r,1 Itffl. t Ii bureau meeting to be hold at that
time.

!i el t lie iminh lau
t:.. mile hleh

'e i .i iui 1m lm future ap- -

1
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' rr I JO"'' 1HM
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in 1?
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'I &

t liai HiK ea
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U II. I. I Al l

THK fi: til""
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Frldsy evcmr.it . , '
ln hrcthren ..rc ,.

&
e lecetl.er
t fr.v,, i

,1 l.el.l nh
,lil UMll II

. ' t ,1 h n

ll'v tieM
t.l.i 'tl'll-

"i .'ii lh!
.e Imimii. 7s

Tin inu-il- nu- -t has h. .Ml nntlfleil
llial Pir.'.ie S. rMe.i Co:'inii.'iiiin
"til in thi city on Tliursd.ty. Feb.
. f.ir tin- - pirp.K,. f , iiusiderii.gtlio ii.iln.iil irosiincs to Im luiilt at

i'!.- -. an. illiur and Shady Point.
I;...- ipi.iiii; jir to in cuesrrtirl- -

I il.irins Hi,, mming ,Hr and th.let .U !. ii:i;...r"...l..d h.t.,.n the
t i'e. ounty anil lallrnad rnmpanjr.ill'' i'llli! 1C S.T. .' Cnmillissloil Wl'll

;.! r the lunti s ltn the construc- -
'' i '.! di tlie ai'.'.ong i'i.-

' ' :u. to tli. a in mint eai'h
"

;
' " "' :,! K' pr hl.iin,'', !. .'i.ti 'Slim, aM,i

' " '.n rl, rir'ipjny are ex-- i'
' !,i it.

I .nl. of lellniiii vilni woiv ii'i'u'r-llt-
lln r.ii-l- . iM'furt' Itiey m-H- - nuir-- ,

Heil krel mii;tii iiiini.iilar viiih nac
uf 1 nlli-- liinrriai;i

O

(riiiH. likr l.tM'i, ti.iiinnii nml
iiIviav. omiio hi lllllli III.

O O
IHitl'l illt lll'llll nil llt tlll'lll

over.

I M i: Fl Uhls M .;
"7. r;lkin if illi.Htliiliiii'nti iliiliil
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